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Coal productionlevelsin the
CastleValleyregronandacross
Utah dropped for the third
straight year to 2[.8 million
$horttons n2004;representing
the lowest level repoited by tG
mining industy state.wide
iince

1993.
But bolstered by significant production increases at
Andalex,and Dugout Canyon,
unde,rgrormd,m.ining
operations
' in Carbon Counff :developed
the majority of Utah's coai in
2004.Carbon's production level
registeredat 8.8 million short
tons last year, up fiom 7.1 million short tons in 20;03;
: lladditioq:atlproductionefforts at. Skyline will be concentatedinthecompany'snorthern
leaseslocatedintheCarbonarea
as oppbgedto previous exfiaction abtivity that occurred in
Emery County, noted the latest
coal forecast compiled by the
Utah Geological Sunrey.
Although Emery has led the
state'scoalproductionlistsince
1990, the neighboring county
dropped below Carbon and
Sevier last year.
Emeryminesproduced 5,5
million short tons last year,
comparedto 8.9 million itrort
tons in 2003 and the peak annual level of 17.3million'tons
in repordedin 1995.
Sevier's only active mine,
Sufco, increasedproduction to
7.6 million short tons in 2004,
exceeding the count5r's2003
toQl-by 6.2percent

Federalmineral leasescontinued to domiuate the :coal
production plcture' in Castle
Valley and Utah in 2004,
Mines operating orr United
Statesgureiu offiid Management and U.S. Forest ServIce

tractsaccourtedfor 20.3million
tons or 92.9 percentof Utatr's
total coal production n20A4.
Productionftom Sufco,West
Ridge, Dugout,Canyory Aberdegn" Horizon, Bear Canyon
andSkylineffieswillmainiain
the statusof fede,ralleases
as-the
primary soluoe'ofutah boal for
ieverai ydar$ into the, fuhre,
pointed out the UGS f:orecast.
"
utah's,public landssupplied
849,Q00s-horttons of,coal in
2004,representing61.3pe,rcent
]Iess than the 22.2 milliqn tott
production''total reported' in
2003produotion
'
,statelandsaccountedfor3.g
percent of Utah's total production in 2$04, down from 9.5
perce,lrtin 2003.
But the UGS forecast estimated that coal production on
statelandsshoddjumptoabout
threemillion shorttonsin 2005
and increasemore"in2006.
Deer Creek production
moved onto Utah;s Mill Fork
tract in June 2005 and Sufco should transfer operations
onto the stateisMuddy fiact by ,
2006.
Production on private fee
land decreased
from 2.0 million
short tons in 200i}.to 701;000
short tons in 200.4,:','The''total cohstituted3.2 percent'of

tlgxg!'r,,-Ep',rgw,Qsw!!,.-",p,tg#,i.erpjel-gpg"f[g[l]]glip,

couro wlmess a resurgenceln
c-oal prodtp-tion in the event
the proposedLila Canyonmine
comeson line and startsoperation, explainedtheUGsforecast
report.

yeax.
Fee eoal in 2004 prirnqfrly
came from the Emeiy mine,
Andalex Towei divisio4 and
CrandallCanyon.
,
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